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Legal opinion: Implied contract gives
students right to child-care subsidies
Mike Ehrmantrout
News Editor

Wash ing1o n State Ass istant
A tt o rn e y Ge n era l Ma uree n
M Guire has ad vised EW adm inistrator · th at elim in al ion of
Ihc ch ild-ca n.: su b si d y program
by /\SEW sIud ·nl h.:aders ·c)uld
lcav · 1hc uni ve rsi ty lega ll y liab le.: and recommend ·c.l 1ha1 all
eligibl e sIud ·nts b · pro ided
1hc subsid y for 1hi.., :1c:1c.lemi ·
year.
In am ·mo r.indum dated Apnl
30, McGuir · enum ·ra 1cd th ·
u ni v ·r.., 11 's I ·ga l r ·sp o nsi b ili ues co ncern ing th t: '> Ub...,,c.l y ... I
am co n · ·rn ·c.l ," w roI e M ·Cu ir ·,
"th.11 stuck n l..., w ho an.: 110 1 rc 1m bu rs ·c.l lo r 1he..,c c hilc.J -carc
..,uhs1d ics wou ld h.1vc a breac h
o r cont racl d :111ll :1gai n:,I tlt e
universit y. "
1 · ,uire ex plain s 111 th e
m ·m o tha l 1hc child -care subsi dy program ·' 1s c.lescnbec.l in
th · Stude nt I l andbook , th e
I s195 96 annual co urse an noun °111cnI and in m ateria l
g iv ·n to non t rac.li tiona l stud l!nls
:1 1 EWl . In additio n, I pr ·sume
1h:11 th e i\SEWU has dcscribec.l
Ihis program in i\SEWll materi :tl s c.lis-;em i1i-11ed to student:,.
All of th ·se ma tc ria ls cre:Itc an
implied co 111 ra ·t w hi ch is b i nding o n th · universit y ."
T h · ch ild -c: 1re su bsi d y program was a $5 1,376 item in the
1995-96 /\SEW b udget. T hal
budget was :q1proved by Ih ~
EWU Board of T rustees w hen
they passed thc ann ua l 1995 -96
univer. ity hue.lg ·t tha t i nclude ·
scrvices and a ·tivi ties fees.
/\SEW
Pre sid e nt Ju stin
Fran k e ann ou nced a l the Jan.
30 ASEW U o uncil m eeting h is

"I am concerned that students who are

not reimbursed for these child-care
subsidies would have a breach of contract claim against the university."
-Maur een McGuire
A

ra l

unil:11 ·ra l decisio n to r ·sc ind
th · program c ffe 1I ve spri ng
quarter. Franke said he was
:Ie1i ng in h is ro lt: as ASE \: lJ
buc.lgL'I head T li t: m o e w .I~
la1er suppo1LL'c.l 111 a vol e h y li lL'
:-i1uc.l c 11 1 Cnunul.
'ie\'C t:d stud ·11 1.-, oppo .., ·d 10
Fra nk. •.., 11\t>Vl' o bI :ii n ·c.l lega l
niu nsl'I 1hmugh o lu n1h 1a Leg.ii Se1v 1cc:, , a :-,po k a nc lcga I
firm 1hat rq,re...,ents lo._ -incom e.:
·Ii ·nts. Accordi ng 10 1hc ni ·mo
fro m M · ,uir ', shc rec ·i v •c.l a
lett er da ted Apri l 22 fro m L',
auo rn Jy Richard Sola ouLlining
his cli ents ' chum th:n they "hav
:in impli ·d co ntrac1ual righ1 to
recc1vethcclii ld- ·ar ·subsidies. "
T he opin ion fro m M · ,ui re w as
in r ·sponse 10 th ose:
·laims.
1\Ic ,11I rt: \ o u ld nu t comment
o n :In y aspects o f Ii ·r o pinion,
citing :lllorne -cli<.:n l co nfid ·ntialiI y.
The r · ·o mm c nd ati o n b y
Mc<.;ui r • comes o ne day aft r
1h · ad ministration I ega n handin g c uI applications for an
"cm ·rgen y aid " package for
stud ·n Is to rec<.:ivc fi nancia l
ass istan e with th ir ch ild ca re.
T he program was to b e administered th rough the Depa rtm ent
of Student Life .
Bu t Dea n Qf , tu d n LS Mall
hase said W ednesday that wi th

th e o p inio n fro m the a..,s hIanI
alt o rn ·y gen -ral, Ihc program
Is df ·cII cl y o n ho ld . " I c.lo n 'I
·ven wa nt to han d o ul th · ,Ipp l1caI1ons u n1il I know how 1hi ...,
,., grn ng to pro ·e 'cl ," -,:, 1d :ba se.
Th · fund-, for 1ha1 progr:I m
\ ere 10 t o ni · l1 t, 111 Ihc :1tlm1n1-,11 ,11io n , 1mlcpcnd en1 o f any
111011 ·. fron1 the SF\ ' lJ It w :I~
ori ginall y a $';,000 fuml from
universiI y grant mo n ·y, according Lo ,ay lc gdt:n , E:1...,tern 's
·xccuuvc dire ·tor o f huma n
r ·so urce:. and hum an nght ·. " It
was so rt of a I and-aid so lution
10 the prob lem," said g lcn .
According to Ken I o lan, execuI ivc a sisIant to l ni vc rsity
Presidem Mark Drumm o nd , the
eme rg ·ncy aid pa cb g · \ as a
presidential iniu ativc de-,1gn t:d
to help stud ·nts wh o w ere
counting o n th e o rigin al subsi d y b fore:: 11 was cu t b 1hc
A. E\X/l .
D Ian said he didn't knm
ho \: the administra tion w o u ld
appr ach 11! w ho le issue now
tha t th is o pin ion ha · been ren dered . "I haven 't tho ught abo ut
any options ye I," sa id Do lan .
But Do lan die.I say th at o ne
option cou ld be 10 require the
i\SEWU Cou ncil to fu lfi ll it.rnriginal finan ial o bliga tio n . Do lan
added that V ice Provost for

JeS.\IC{I /. J o h1 1\III/

EWU has a contractual obligation to provide a chi ld care
subsidy in spring quarter for student-parents like Gina
Lane, says the Assistant Attorney General.
Enrollm ent lanageme nt an I
' tud ent S rvi s Brian Lev in, tank evic h has been given th e
task o f co ming up with a stra tgy fo r d ea ling wi th the si tua ti o n. " I'm goi ng to go to the
Associa ted Students," sa id LevinStankev ich . " I susp t I k now
w hat their response wi ll b e. "
Fo r h is pa rt , Fra nke sa id

\X/cdn csc..la y he \ di co op ·ra i l '
wi th 1he adrninistraI 1on o n the
mau ·r. " I'm noI go 111g to fi g h111
If that means pa ying ou t $ 10,000,
it 's a drop in th c h u ckc t. I've
lost th <.: battle , but I've w o n thL'
war/ sa id Frank ·, referring 10
th e fac t that th · child care su b sidy is n L in !uded in n ·x t
yea r's AS EW U I udgct.

Students unite, will hold rally to protest budget cuts
Maryanne Gaddy
Sta

Writer

The lead ers o f two se p ara te
stu lent m ovem ents have united
in an effo rt to ac hieve a fa ir
resolutio n to their resp ecti ve
disputes with the A EW U Counil, and would lik e the rest o f

the student bo d y to jo in th m .
W .S. Minter repr se nts a
loosely o rganized group o f clubs
and o rganizatio n s slated for
large cu ts in nex t yea r's budget.
Chip Bu sh represents students
con cern ed abo ut the rem o val
of East rn 's child ca re subsidy.

NEWS: Council member wants
reconsideration of ropes course.
-page 2

.,.

ARTS & ENT: Easterner
interview with Mama's Dogma.
-page 5
CBS College Tour brings
corporate promotion to EWU.
-page 4

SPORTS: Skipping college to
tum pro: not a good idea
-page 6

Bo th said that they are ca lling o n students to "m ak e their
voices he~1rcl" at a ra lly to b e
held in fro nt o f the PUB , o n
Mo nday, May 6 at noo n. Bush
plans to lead a march a ros
campus to Sho w alter Hall.
• For just o ne day, lets pretend it's the '60s aga in ," Bush
sa id .
Mint r and Bush wa nt Lo send
a strong m essag to the ASEWU
an d the admin istra tio n that they,
and a large p ercentage o f the
student b od y, are unhappy w ith
the p rop os d cuts.
"O ur message is aimed at the
ad m inistra tion," Bush sa id. "W
wa nt to tell them no t 10 allow
this budget to pass, and to nter
into m ecliati n w ith us. " The
Boa rd of T rustee has the au tho rity to veto th ASEW U's
budget p roposal and force them
to reconsid r certain issues.

According to th fin al budget
repo rt p osted this w eek , a to tal
o f 27 clubs and o rga nization s
will b e ul entirely from nex t
yea r's AS E\X/U bu Igel. Numerou o thers wi ll rece ive substantial cuts. T he Cou nci l w ill vo te
o n th b udget May 7.
Mem b ers of th
lubs an d
orga ni za tio ns that. Minter represe nts f I they w re unfairl y
ta rgeted for large cuts next yea r.
In contrast, the Panhc ll enic Asso iation and the Interfa tern ity
Council , w hile t hnically liminat cl, were combined into a
G re k Ac.Ivan em ent o rganiza tio n and wi ll get 300 percen t
m ore fu nd ing than last year.
A separa t group o f stu d ents
beca m e concerned after ASEWU
President Justin Fra nke decided
last January that the hild -ca re
subsidy was no lo ng r in the
best int rest of the students an d

cut the p rogram 's fu nd m g for
sp rin g quarter and next year.
D uri ng wi nter qua rter ove r
900 sign atu res w re co llected
request ing that th e cou ncil re consider th eir cl isio n o n the
child ca re subsidy . When Ihe
p titia n was brought b efo re th e
ASEW o n Apri l 2, th cou nci l
refu sed to rec nsider thei r dcisio n , say ing 1h:11 the I ctiti n
was no t properl y ·1c.lministcred
and did noi onl :.ti n stuc.lcn1s·
s cia l securiIy numb ' rs.
Bu i the i\.'EWL b laws stal c
tha t any petition containing signa tures from ten perce nt o f the
sIu lent p o pu latio n must I e
acknow ledged by the cou ncil.
"Origi n ally we wan ted to
k eep these as se parate issues,"
said Minter. " But we rea li zed
that the co uncil wa n ts to ut
everyon e who doesn 't ap p ar
to be a trad itional student. "

1·
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Council Member: Clubs want
funding for Ropes Course rescinded
,l

Tracy Palm
Staff Wri_te_r_ _

A sho rt but fairly we ll -at tended ASEW Co uncil meet ing Tue.sda at th e Spokane
' enter icldec.l some su rpris ·.
,\ my I lun tcr, co uncil m ·mbcr fo r ·tudc nt a t ivi t ies , placed
on the agenda a m ti on to resci nd runding fo r the propose I
Ropes Course, in sp it e of he r
prcviou · vote in support of rh e
cou rse.Du ring he r d e partm n tal repo rt , Hunte r was qu e ·tio ned by council me mbers.Josh
o il ins, cou ncil me mber for student services, a ·keel Hunter how
many p ople anendecl the fina l
meeting he he ld with the re prese nta ti ves of the Clubs and
Orga nizatio ns. She re plied th at
3 peop le , r pres nting approxi mate ly r C&O' , we re
the re.
Hunte r stat ed th at eve n after
ex plaining that the funds would
no t automatica lly go back into
th e budg t to be dispersed L
the club , the co nse nsus was
still for he r to bring the motio n
to res · ind the Ropes Course
before the council.
A. EW
Pres id e nt Ju · tin
Franke asked Hunte r if th e
' cO's had "be.e n ducated to
the pros and cons of the overall
issu e ." Hunter responded that
she fe lt she was in a tou g h
situation. She ·aid •· ... to make a
lo ng story sho rt , perhaps they

, ercn't as actuca t d as th ey
shou ld have been .. . bu t the ir
opi ni on is as justified as the
nex t rerson's , in my eyes. "
Franke to ld Hunt r that s he
was ele ted I y th studen t bo dy
as a whole , not by the &O's,
and that h r "final v te s ho uld
be w hat you believe personally
.. . wo uld I e ne fit the stude nt
body a · a whole ."
Hunter respo nded by saying
"I ca nnot talk to all 8000-some
stude nts o n this ca mpus. The
best representatio n I have of
th e stud e nt o n ca mpu s is
through the re presentatives at
C&O meetings. That is, in my
opinion, the voice of the students."
Sean Hunt, council me mber
for transportatio n and safety
spoke out of turn to ask Franke ,
"Justin , when you came forward with all this information,
did you ta lk to every C&O member? Did you go ou t and make
the e ffort? Or did you just present
it beca use the ad ministration
prese nted it to you?" Hunt was
interrupted by Executive Vice
Preside nt Te rry Fa lk, who reminded him that this was the
time for reports.
Dean of Students Man Cha se
used his repo rt time to clarify
the Outdoor Program's position o n the Ro pes Co1:1rse. He
felt the re had been some miscommunication about the Out-

" - r ~- 7!500f100

doo r Program's role. The Ou tdoor Program has no part in the
Ropes o urse, h • said.
When o llins asked how far
Lhings had progressed, Chase
sa id he didn 't know and had
nothin g to do with it. He stat ed
th at "We are of the o pinio n that
the O utdoor Program doesn't
need it (th e Ro pes Course) to
support our missio n, we do n't
have the pe rsonnel o r the fund ing Lo maintai n o r schedul e it ,
and we have no interest in
being a part o f it. " He said the re
was a lot of talk on ca mpus
indicating that the Outdoor Program was pushing for the Rope
Course.

· ·.·

Streeter Hall
A foosba ll table disappea red from treetc r Ha ll two weeks
ago and the theft may have go ne unno ticed for nea rl y a
week. Although the malt.er is unde r inv stigat..ion by campus
po lice, they have no suspects at this time.
'

4-23-96
4:45 am
11th Street
A 24-yea r-old student was arrested for hiding her I oyfri e nd who was wanied on a fe lony warrant in the Seattle
area. Whe n Chene}I and Campus police approached tJ1e
woman at her hom~. she maintained that .the man wasn 't
the re and she diqn t know whe re he wµs . But, police found
the man in her f\ome and, both . were t:ak~ n into custody and
transported to ' o~e County Jail.' . ' ·
·

In oJher business:

• The budget for next yea r is
expected to be put to a vote at
nex t week 's ASEWU meeting

•

Members of MECh.A. were
present in th e ga ll ery fo r the
second o nsecutive wee k to
express concern about the club'
80 percent fundin g cut

•

St ud e nt Doug Da nl y
pointed o ut that he tho ught the
Greek o rga nizations got a disproportio nately large amo unt
of the proposed budget

•

The May 21 ASEWU meeting will be he ld at the Spokane
Center.

P-,tlook' 5300ca/100

/6.1/lll/GB, CD, IS- monilor

4-22-96
7:50 pm

With its amazing multimedia
apabUities )00 Clll eisily bnng
ioor.-ork ID life. With butlt-ln
stmo so,md.1ideo graplucs and

81500.1111, Pou'trPC ted111olol()'
Gil-es )OO Oe:cibility thlt othtr no1ebooks sUUtty ID imitate. flexibility
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will ne-tr look or soond the
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Look, If you think a
talking stuffed moose Is pretty
amazing, listen to this. I was hanging-out with , .
some of the boys the other evening. One of them Just
bought a new MacIntosh: Evidently, Apple Is offering
Incredibly low campus prices on MacIntosh computers
right now. So he pops In this CD-ROM. Man, you wouldn't
believe what this thing could do. No wonder the Mac·
Is one of the most advanced multimedia CO!llputers.
We're talking sight, sound, fllll•mo11on
video-the worb. Gee, ·wtsli I · ·· ·
could move like.that:

t..MfWrfter' 4ieoo PS .
'----'----' With its RJ5C prooes.10r. 100 en e:isih·

I
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For more rnformalion visit u.r on /be {11/emtl al bltpilbtd.info.apple.coml
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How's a great time to pack a Mac;

I

I

.Stop by the EWU's Computer Sales Program
located in tlie ·univer_siW ·Bookstore
.
)For more information, call
359-4228
on these hot deals!
do m include
sales
,
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Guest Editorial:

Power breeds
contempt for
the powerless

1 'M

-

JUE'ALLY

s ,cK

GETTIAJCr

OF

P/Cl(f,Je,..

UP A FTlH. vtJUIZ.. C.£AP.'

As the Presid e nt of the Stude nt
Organization of Sociology this past
year, I have learned a lot about how
Clubs and Organizations are unde r the
control of the stude nt governme nt.
The ASEWU Finance Vice Pres ident ,
Greg McAlliste r, s imply dec ided to put
the groups matching his own interests
above the who le stude nt po pulation .
It is a part o f the di scipline that the

sos·club re prese nts to study the

re lations between the po we rful and
the powerless. As I see it, Justin
Franke is an e litist , arrogant young
boy who has used his position to
make swee ping and unfair d ecisio ns
regarding monies that belong to the
students at large . Greg McAlliste r has
conve niently backed up those d ecisions with his proposed budget.

Letters to the Editor

This is a misuse o f power. This is a
case of the po we rful using their
powe r to raise the mselves highe r
above the rest of the population
s imply beca use they can.

Campus-wide
conduct code
needed to protect
Eastern students

I would like to address these two
boys and share with them an African
prove rb: Powe r is like an egg. If you
are not careful in holding it, it ca n fall
to the floor and brea k. If you ho ld it
too tightly , it will break in your hand .
The two o f yo u have egg o n you r
hands. Yo u ha ve used your po we r to
·hove aside interests o the r th:1n you r
own.
be gu n a fight that will co ntinu e. I wi ll
use e ve ry ou nce o f e nergy I ha ve t.o
fig ln you both o n th sc issue ·. From
the look of thin gs , th ere are man y
o th rs in the lul s and rganiza lions
you lri c:d to s hove o ut that , ill fig ht
you as we ll.

0

ow I wou ld like to ac.ldrcss the
stude nt s o f EW l . I am no t a n;a ti o nary . I ha ve studied a ll th e inf rmatio n
I could g 'l my ha nds o n . I have
talk ed to McAlliste r a nd liste ned to hi s
lame pro l<.!sts a nd excuses . I ha ve:
hea rd Justin 's de f nse o f the rop s
course, and I te ll you th is : I ho nestly
be lieve this i · an issue of misuse of
powe r. I am no t upset s imply beca use
my club's funds were cut. I am upset
because o nce again the people who
have been trusted to re prese nt the
population ,it large have used the ir
positions to promote their own
interests. Period.

If you share my feelings on this, or
would li~e to protest budget cuts
affecting groups who hav~ made it
their purpose to speak out for those
whose voices. are usually ignored, join
us for a rally in support of Clubs and
Organizations and a march to protest
the budget cuts. The event begins at
the PUB at noon on Monday.

Andrea Tiffany
President,
S~denta of Sociology Club

,l.L
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•

•

•

'

•
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by Bo nni e Do nne ll y

To the Editor,
I would like to thank Ca rri e Eato n for he r
cou rag in omi ng forward with he r sto ry .. he
has givcn ho pe and courage to othe r w ho are
also survivors of rape and sex ual assau lt.
Ca rri e's kindness a nd willingness to he lp oth er
survivor shines fro m h r eyes and 1s tru ly an·
oasis o f lig ht o n this ofte ntimes murk y ampus.
I wou ld also like to thank the Easte rn r staff
fo r the ir u nfai ling suppo rt to a ll survi o rs by
their strong stance against injustice of any kind
I ut in parti ular rap and sex ua l assau lt .
I commend th administrati o n's pos itio n o f
zero lo lcra nee and share th D Jan f Stud nt' ·
co nce rn o er a wo •fu ll y inadequat · five -yearId co ndu ·t co le.
Howcv~ r. give n that rape is reall y abou t
power, and viole n c aga inst a pe rso n of lesse r
power (and th ' refore a p ,.. o n o nsidera bly
mo re vulne rabl e), I wou ld r c mmc nd that a
z ro to leran e po licy and o ndu ct code be
campu ·-wide . Ze ro to leranc;e needs to include
facu lty as we ll as stude nts. The unive rsity n eds
to kee p irs own house in o rde r as we ll as
imple ment policy o n approp riate student
be havior.
Women· students need to be assured of their
value , personal worth and safety in all areas of
university life . To feel we are so valued would
necessitate a campus-wide policy.
Only perpetrators can stop rape but women
can give voice to their concern and refuse to be
victims of a culture that, while not giving
approval of inappropriate behavior does look
the other way (and in so doing increases the
risk to those most vulnerable).
May I then encourage all women students
~nd faculty to support a campus-wide policy for
appropriate conduct.
I would like to offer the following poem in
thanks to Carrie and all other survivors for their
courage in the face of incredible societal odds.
Bonnie Donnelly

··~:::~ t~mi ::ti~ )ipt:~on '. Yoo have

)'1

The Dance of the Shadow Child

•

•

•

•

••

Tbe Shadow Child came to me last night
and again today.
She arrives unexpectedly accompanied by
wave aft er wa ve of grief
A silent daucer leaping d isjointedly upon
memory's stage.
Dressed in black, movem nts Jerky contortions
• She is a silent marionette mutely mouthing
screams of pain .
Her body frag mented pieces missing she
is a min·or of my soul.
Relentlessly she holds the st ige, a bup,e
black bol its edp, e · cur!iJLg b 1ck blending
into g rayness u iLh ·badowy imap,es
gliclinp, slou ly acros the e11 /less
e::tpmzse.
he is my u il11 e sforci> 11; m e to see and/ eel my buried pai11 .
Brittle frag ments relucLa 11tly recal/eclfrom
Pluto 's subterran ean depths/a /I ·b 11/ering
with a splintering crash for mJ eyes a re
not now sealed with golden coins to
ensure safe passage once more numbly
across memory's river Styx.
Who is this wraith that glides noiselessly
through my soul shrieking silent screams of
rage.
Does she come to heal or once more torture as
the rapist who came be/ore her?
Is it the shadow child that startles easily
or is it me.
Does she too sleep only in pieces
Is it she alone who hears the faintest sound
or is it me.
Shadow Child will not go away, a
companion for many years.
Sometimes she carries a loom and we
weave together threads old and new.
A tapestry of love and pain giving birth
to newfound joy in life.

.,.
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AIDS Quilt evokes painfu.1memories of those who have f?Illen
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John Larsen
Sta

Writer

pon ent ering the foy r of.
the Spoka ne onvemion
Ce nt er this weekend to v iew
the A I D Memorial Qui lt , the

background buzz of the ity
disappeared. Once inside the
dispby roon1, the physi al
sil nee was eve n more
prominent. Other than the
reading of names memorializ cl on the quilt and a f w
intimate r marks between
visitors, the respectful and
awed sil nee was unbroken .
Nine-hundred-s ixty of the
more than 32,000 pan el were
sp rawl ed across the Convention Cent er's fl oor in a coll age
of o lors . The whol e quilt is
aid to cov r more than 1)
fo tball fields and represe nt

over 30,000 people (some
names ar on more than one
panel). In all, 28 nations have
adapted the quilt concept.
The pamphlet handed out
at the display speaks for the
tremendous growth of this
project. On October 11 , 1987,
the Names Proj ect displayed
tJ1e quilt for the first time on
tJ1e Ca pito l M::ill in Washington , D.C., with only 2000
panels. The book says that
there are 26,000 pan ls, but
at least 6000 have been
added ince the priming of
the pamphlet. More were

dedicated in Spokane last
Sunday afternoon .
As one began to study the
panels, almost-human
emotions seemed to lea p
from the fabric. There was
humor: "Ju t because I 'm
dying doesn't m e:in anyone
can hug me." There w:is
anger: "The government ha s
blood n its hands." Th re
was sy mp:ithy: "For all thos
that suffered and died in
silence - LOS ." But most of all
there was sorrow . "I miss our
tel phone conversations ."
One annot help but f I

overwhelmed amongst all
those panels. The variations
in the panel s show diversity.
On panel was covered with
biker memorabilia, another
with western garb, another
with pictures of the victim 's
children and spous , and
others with just a name, :t
nickname, initials or ~ven a
single 1 lier.
While viclims' name w ere
re:i d off, visitors quietJy
viewed the panel , emptied
boxes of tiss ues, hugged,
pointed , r ad, consoled and
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CBS College Tour: For promotional purposes only
Steve Harrison
Features Editor

•7 pm Campus Christian Fell.
- "Single Minded" - PUB 206
•8 pm Movie: From Dusk Till
Dawn - Showalter Audititorium .
• 10 pm James Hersch Morris Street Cafe

Satu rdey¥ , ,. [

{l

•Cinco de Mayo celebration $22 - Speaker: Jamie
Gallard o Info: 2404
•8 pm Movie : From Dusk Till
Dawn - Showalter Audititorium
•9 pm - 1 am Spring Formal Cavanaugh'!,ln_r!..a!...th~ Park

SU

i¥n' li:n::':tl 5

1
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•4 pm Rolle rblade Hockey
Tournament - Fieldhouse
•8 pm Movie: From Dusk Till
Dawn - Showalter Audit.

•3 pm 2X2 Outdoor Volleyball
Tournament - IM Fields
•4 pm Cribbage Tournament
- Red Reece Room
•Thru May 17, Audra Stevens
exhibit at the PUB Gallery
•GREEK OLYMPICS

l T~~·a,]f·

7

• 12 pm Sara Edlin-Marlowe
talks abo ut the life-of Georgia
O'Keeffe in Martin 158
•3 pm 4X4 Outdoor Volleyball
Trnmt. & Hornerun Derby at
IM Fields

As coll ege students, we are
th most underrepresent ed
demographic group in the
natio n . W :i re mob ile, err:1Iic,
:incl difficult to keep track of.
Whii e our uni r clictable
lifestyles are a ·ou rc e of
en lie s fru str:iti n for thos
itting in th ivory 10\ ers o f
corpora te promotion, adverti se rs a bmantl y refus to give
up n us. Th ey hope that in
ju st :1 few years, our coll cti v'
in o me will skyroc ket :i ncl w e
wi ll becom e.a , elco m new
p:Irt of th e 111:1in tream
co n uming pul lie.
In :in ffo n t re:1cl 1
stud ents d irectly and furt her
imprint th eir brand names in
o ur heads, the entr:il
Broadcasting ystem and ;•
gr up of 10 c rp rat sponso rs o rgan ized the 13
Coll g Tour, whi h made a
tw - lay top at E:istern ·arlil'r
in the we k .
tud ms w ·r g iv n the
opI nunity to ,vin an assortmen t of to k n pri z s in luding T-sliin s, , ater I o ul , and
poste rs as th ey compel cl in
th e tou r's ight g:1111 booth .
A miniatur vers io n of "Th
Pric is Right," ponsored by
stle, seem cl 10 be th mo t
po pular attr:Jctio n while
others, such a "Th CB
News hallenge" and "T h Advil Ent rt.a inment Quiz"
also drew rowels .
" It's all promotio nal," sa id
tou r manager Mark Diebold .
" It's pretty much a grassroots
advertising ca mpaign . Instead
of sitting on the couch and
watching TV commercia ls,
you can actually associate

with the product at what w e
hope is an ent ertaining
event. "
Organizers were pleased
wi th how the event turn cl
o ut, s:iying that they had been
blessed with gorgeous
wea th r and high :1I1encl:111ce .
Hundreds f student s in
sh ns :me! unglasses stopped
en rout e to clas I in stig:i te
the assembl:1ge of tent s in the
main mall at the C ' nt er f
:impus.
Most emed to be nj ying th mse lves as they
participated in the va ri o us
ga m s and game shows and
laughed :1 they wa t heel their
fri ·nds cl the sa m . mall
crowds f o nlooke r bar ·ly
resisted the urge to shout
answe rs to qu lio ns asked f
th
o nt estant but ften
drew bbnks w hen th y tri ·cl
th ir hand at the buzz r.
Stu d nt J ssi a Kirk ma I · ou t
\Vit h an armful or priz s :incl
comm med, "It's fr
stuff who cl e 11'1 hav a g cl
Lime! "
TIJ tour' st:iff was mad
up of coll ege stud nt s from
all ov r th country, m:In y o f
whom h:icl be n pi keel up ·
along th e way by on t mporary Gr ves, the company
w hich BS hir cl to o nduct
the tour. An additio nal 20
laborers w r hir ·cl loca lly to
help with set-up and w r
paid $6 an hour by B ,

university wa not charged for
th e event.
Since EWU w:is the final

w hich al so reimbursed th e
i\ctiviti , Planning :incl
Entertainment Board for the
full -pag ad which ran la st
week in the Easterner. The

pleas
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Outwitting your opponent was the name of the game at the
Advil Entertainment Challenge last Monday in the Mall.

Cheney
Spinal
Care
Center
Dr. Bob Patten

hiropractic
Physicians

Dr. Lauren
Bathurst

Back Pain • Neck Pain • Tension • Headaches• Stress
•Problems associated with too much silting
•Emergencies seen same day
Jus t moved'! Need a loc;1 l chiropructor·! 'We c11n call fur your record~.

18531st

ave You Made Your
Summer Pl.ans Yet?
Gonzaga University has aplan for )'OIi: Summer School!

M,wy more courses
offerc,I tl11·011gl1:

• Arts & Scleuces
• nuslueu .
• Edurntfou

React to the times.with "Age of Kennedy"
Examine the universe throµgh "Intro To Astronomy"
Wander into the living world with "Intro lo Hiology
Access "Religion oi, the Internet"
Reveal your creativity through "Ceramics"
Discover profit potential with "Accounting"
Speak like a native with "Spanish"

• Eugiuee,.,,,g
• Professlomd Sh1dles

11

IBPPEST, HO'rl'EST
PLACE IN CHENEY
Now featuring

6 microbrews
11ap.py H?ur
Q~ fyl-:F

3-?

NEXT TO IGA '

:(:( W. 28 1ST

*

NEXIJ'T<u IGA

Your Future Hol<ls

REWARDS
When You Attend Summer School At
GONZAGA
UNIVERSITY

•

..

Gonzaga Un_iversity '
• •

toll or 11tllf for
fl S11111111rr totnlog:
Sr/roof of Profmlouitl ShrrllfS
Go111ctgct U11lmslty :
Spokmlf, mt 99258-0001
(509)328-4220, Ett.35~2

(800)52.1-9712. ht. 35U

Arts & Entertainment
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Mama's Dogma slides on a magical razor's edge
n ntial grow th of a generation
of fans(just as resistant to
d efinition) who are seriou s
about what they wa-nt in their
music.
D efining Mama's Dogma's
sound is an imposs ible task if
you ar
in lined
to d o it
by
comparison . They
do n't
sound
"like" any
o tli r
band .
Thoug h
loose
compari sons to
Phish

Story and photo by Mike
Dragan
Contributor

I had heard about "The
Garage" fro m a friend . A
brge drafty spa e in a
No rman Roc kwell , south hill
neighbo rhood is where the
ooclwin broth rs ha ve be n
making music all thicr lives .
The place probably hasn 't
hanged much in the last ten
y :u s. There are a few bea t
up sofa s, a wood -burning
stove and a yell o w m etal sig n
upo n th ex posed frame wa ll
w arning " hildren Al Pl ay."
Humble b ginnings fo r
w h:ll is becoming o ne o f the
ho ttest and most o rig inal
so unds in the Spo kane mu sic
circuit.. T his is \ here fi v
tw nty-somc thing mu sic ians
( fo ur o f w ho m arc o r w re
EWU musi stu dent s) crea t
an undefin abl e sou nd .
Mam a's Dogm a has been
rai sing ,yebrows and att racting impr ss ive rowels at The
Mars ho tel in th hea rt o r
Sp kan e's mu ·ic s n . T h ·
reaso n? - a virtu al x plo sio n
r ability :rnd musica l irnprovi atio n by fi v · young
mu sicians w ho ar
bs ss cl
w ith o n thing - creating an
orig inal so und that brings
:1udi ·nc s imm e lb 1 ly 10
th ' ir fe ' l and cl m anding fo r
rnor . T h · re ult is an ex po-

immediately discernib le funk
influence and the dynamic
percussion of Bob Rees opens
doors to Africa n and South
America n rhythms sig hting
both o f those styles as majo r
inspiratio ns.

Mama's Dogma enjoys a cerebral roller coaster ride.
va ri I influ n cs w lii h
b rin gs o ne closest to un dcrst:rncling th ir unique and
cl cti sou nd .
It's no t at all upri ing to
learn the scope o f thi ba nd's
musi al int rests. o mmo n
amo ng most o f th fi ve
mu sicians is the Jazz influnc o f Keith Jarret, The
Po li t:, Tile Grat fut D ad and
Phish .
o lby Davis, th e ba nd 's
ro k solid bass p lay r, ha an

Don
dw in , w ho
absolut ly expl d e on th
keyboa rd and w ho is an
qua ll y ta ! nted Jazz pia nist,
cites Jazz legend Bill Evans
and St vie Wand r as influenti al. S ott o dwin , the
I arefoot high-octane d rumm er o n th e d rum set cites
vari ed influ ences from Jazz
r at Art I31akey to 111 cl rn
day sou nds of Ben I l arp r
and Blues Trav lcr.
Round ing o ut th ·clcct ic-

lifferc n cs, th so ng are
o il siv in th ir d isti nctiv
fe I that in orpora tes acou sti
gu it ars, u n. ttl ing harmonies
and hoi c hip-ho p b :i ts.
n ·c I FA . is an all um
L ve and Rockets was
cl ti n cl to m ak - il i lu sh
in t x tur , stra nge in a1 p ar:rnce and amb itio us in it
s1 o n1 anei1y.

II
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Jus tin Hallstrom
Hack Write r

As :1 L ve :rnd Rock t~
albu m , Sweet P./\ . rc:pr s ' nt s
11! · entire hi t 1y of M ist rs
A~li , I la ski n · and j.
\XI· :ire 1:tl k in ' Ba uh aus,
l nes o n tail - no t to m ntio n
Lo c :rn I Ro k t ·' prev io us
album . . W ith the amo unt o f
g r ·a t musi b hind this trio ,
~xp ct:lli o ns run high for
wect F.A .
The album is surprising ly
lig ht -w eight, relying on the
mpty spaces in songs to set
a juxraposition to the grooves
of "Fever," "Sw et Lover
H angover" and "Sad and
Beautiful World ." D espite the

r

Justin Hallstrom

p

Hack Writer

H w as a Stooge for a
w hile, th n he -a nd Bowie
hung out. He's been in some
films, too, which is quite nice.
Yes, Mr. Pop is a real regular
kind of guy.
Naughry Little Doggy is the
latest Iggy Pop thriller, and it
works . The songs are all
attitude and thinly veiled
aggression, energetic and
powerful. Forget th obvious
cliche attitude that Pop is all

iftii
Espresso
Bar

coaste r rid e.
rnetim e you
are sudd nly fa llin g ut of tile
sky and th en "boom " you g l
just n ugh time to :Heh
you r breath b for th e big

1001 .
W hen asked to com m nt
o n th im m diate and subst:rntial followi ng of lama's
Dogma, Pro f sor Zy kowski ,
w ho has mento red both of
Mama 's Dogma 's d rummer
con lud cl , " p o pl intuiti vely
sec th ca lib ' r o f talent tiles

g uys have. T hey ca n see, hear
and fee l the spo ntane ity and
sense that so mething very
sp ec ial is happening."
Zyskowsk i add d , "T his leve l
of ta lent is un usual. Some
popul::i r g ro u ps these clays
may hav on or two good
m usi ia ns and som g r ·at
mark eting, but to have the
alibc r of mu sicia n · lik
Mama 's Dogma sha ring th
sa m stage is ex traordinary ."
Zyskowski exp lained how
in lucli ng ongas and laborat • p rcussio n via Re s w as
a great move b y th band,
opening its sound u p to all
the worl d 's rhylhm . "Th e
xtra p rcussio n is like th
seas ning in a gr at Italian
dish, " Zys k wsk i pro laim ,d
1,,vit h a smil e.
T h band, cited in "Th e
I nland er" as o ne of pobnc 's
110 11 st new bands, seems
o ntcn t for now ju~l to mak e
g od mu i and con tinue to
gain cxposur . Gonz:1ga
niv ·r ity w:, s th · first o l th e
thr · lo :ti Universitic to l:1v
a cla im n th EW talent
~incl invited th band u1
r en1ly for a show in front o r
o •r four hundred stud ·n1 s.
A cl ·I ut at [ \VU is o n hold
w h ile the ASE \VU work s o u r
th ir budg I re tr:1 ints. In the
m antime Mama 's Dogm:1 \Yill
b ripping up Th e tars 1vl ay
19 and 26.

Concert ~view

Cd ~views
·-'-:i::,!,-]'
,.

post-modern - fiery-rockfu sio n o f sound is guitarist
and vocalist Kelly Vance, a
second generatio n b lu es
singer with a prec ise and
soulful voice that brings the
sound o f Mam a's Dogm a to
w h:ll EWU
p r uss io n
pro fessor Marty
Zyskowski sa ys
is "a mag i al
razor' edge."
Va nce claims
insp iration from
Mozart to T m
Wait and th
result is a new
:i ncl laborate
sou nd that cuts
rig ht th rough
you :rn d commands som th ing d eep
insicl
f you to
rn v lik

nil

Og!Jle

~

intellectual. "Pussy Walk ," for
instance , leaves something to
be d esired in Jhe creativity
clepanment. Still, it is honest,
and that's unique today.
Nwghcy Little Doggy is an
entertaining album, a rejuvenating no brainer, and pretty
fun, anyway.

lead I3ush man R ssclalc
n · I ·cl to say for the Arvn .1
er wd to cl ·liver tlw1r re p ns, 10 the raw in1 en<, 11 y
th at I ·ctro ja ul:11 ecl :1cross
the Arena last Sunda y. o
Doul l oren cl the gig \\'Ith a
Story and photos by
bittc
rs\ve ·t jarring that p urred
Katrina A. Bitne r
through th ir 1, ·1 1n sto mps
Entertainment Edito r
--and rythm ic ovc rl:tps.
"I'll sh "" you yours, if
Th second billing, Goo
you'll show rn mi ne" w::is all
D lls, I fl th · rowel
gasp ing for something,
anything ...el e . 13ush
r suciLatecl the cro wd
o nly to whiplasl th ' Ill
around "Machin h acl "
and th r st of Sixteen
Stone. A" ea ·h so ng
impatiently waited for
the next, Bu sh sceth cl
a little louder and
pa lpit::i t cl with
re kl ss contro l.
I f Spo kane is I ft ff
to ur scheduale in the
furtu re, it is o nly
through the divine
comedy o f to rture.
Bush and No Dou bt
w ere refl ctio ns o f
w hat we have had to
Rossdale breathed in and exhaled w ail and w ait and wa it
with the force of Bush bandmates.
for.

Shannon • Rachel
Tony• Gretchen
1st Floor Pub 7:00 - 3:00 • M - F
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.H@RA~TS
LOUNGE ~

•

Located in Cavanaugh's Fourth Avenue
E. 110 Fourth Avenue • 838-610 I

>
Without a doubt, No Doubt took control via Stefani.

Sports

Education or pro? Education!
David C. Edwards
S

rts Wrller

-----

The natural progress io n fo r
athl etes ho pi ng to make it to
the profess io nal ranks used
to go some th ing li ke this:
junio r high to high school to
coll ege . The n , if you're lucky,
to be d rafted profess io na lly.
Last year, Kevin Garrnett
broke traditio n by beco ming
the sixth se lection of the
Minnesota Ti mbe rwolves in
the atio na I Basketba ll
Associatio n coming o ut of
high s h o l.
O n Mo nday, the conse nsus
na tio nal pre p ba ·ketball
player o f the yea r, Kobe
Brya nt dec ided to skip
co ll ege and e nte r the NBA.
Surprised?
We ll yo u sho uldn 't be .
Sk ipp ing co llege in o rde r
to turn pro is no thing new .
Baseba ll playe rs have bee n
doing it fo r years.
But no t all are as successful as the o nes who atte nd
co llege .
Acco rding to Seattle
Marine rs Manager Lo u
Pine ll a, "If the kids are o f
equal ab ility , the co llege
play r w ill get to the major
leagues much quicke r.
"The re 's an edge going to

~·
- -

- --

It 's Your Future -

i
''

Let the A ir Force give 11
a boost w ith:
• Hi gh-tec h traini ng
• Hands-o n ex pen ~nce
• T u111o n as. ,stance
• Medical and de ntal
care
• Exce llent salary

Fo r more in fo rma tion
call 1-800-423- SAF
r contact yo ur local
,'\1r Force recru ite r

1978 Honda Hawk Moto rcycle,
400cc Looks and Runs Great!
Black w/chrome, Mag Wheels,
Was $800, Now only $725! call
235-1993
EMPLOYMENT

Conversational Etlg)ish teachers needed in South Korea im-

mediately. Bachelor's required.
No fees . Contact us at English
Te acher Recruiting Service,
9011-2 George Avenue, Berrien
Springs, MI 49103-1602, or(616)
473-2129

a good co llege progra m. They
get to play aga inst mo re
experie nced kids. They also
get a chance to mature, get
away fro m ho me," added last
year's Majo r League Manager
o f the Year.
Ma rine rs relief pitcher Tim
Davis, who pitched three
shuto ut innings April 20
aga inst the Toronto Blue Jays
afte r be ing called up fro m
M A Taco ma the day before,
agreed w ith Pinella.
"Yeah , especially at a majo r
d iv ision-one school. I feel that
it's just as good, if not better,
than go ing th rough the mino r
leagues. I fee l that (college)
he lped me a lo t, faci ng good
hitte rs and good teams."
Davis, a '92 graduate of
Flo rida State Uni versity , stated
that he had an o pportunity to
come o ut of the draft early,
but his numbe r o ne prio rity
was to get a college degree.
"But there are a lot of guys
o ut the re that their number
o ne drea m or goa l is to play
baseball. If that's their decisio n, I ca n't fa ult them for
co ming o ut and gelling into
pro ball early, " added Dav is.
"I tho ught it was good for
me. I really e njoyed the
·
college ex pe rience o ver at
Washingto n State," said
Toronto Blue Jays first
baseman Jo hn Ole rud , who

was o riginally selected by the
New York Mets in the 27th
ro und in 1986 bu1 opted to
artend coll ege.
After playing fo ur yea rs at
WSU, Olerud made the jump
fro m the collegiate level to the
majors w itho ut playing in the
mino rs.
EWU professor Jim Wasem,
who played at Illino is
Wesleyan University and three
yea rs of mino r league baseball
(getting as high as M ), says
that he no ticed a signifi ca nt
difference in the play between
former collegiates and those
coming out of higli school.
"Unless they had super
tale nt like a Griffey, they
we ren't even close; they didn't
know how to play. They
didn't have the experiences, "
said Wase m.
"College programs and
semi -pro leagues really helped
my playing ability . The more
experiences yo u have, the
bette r off yo u'll be."
Despite the agreeme nt o n
the matte r, surprisingly, only
five collegiates are pro jected
to be first round picks in the
Majo r League Draft next
month.
"I think that education is
paramo unt, it's what yo u
sho uld stri ve for, " fini shed
Wasem.
And so do I.

•EWU me n 's tennis player
Brian l-Iart was last week's
Big Sky Conference Player of
the Week.
The EWU men's tennis
team. lost in the Big Sky
Championships to Boise
State by the score of 7-0 in
ro u nd o ne a nd to Idaho w ith
a score 9f 7-0 in the second
rou nd.
•The Spo kane Shadow
soccer team beat the Pro
Division Yakima Reds ln an
exhibition game Saturday 32. The Shadow-begin their
regular season on the road
against the Puget S~und

Hammers and Bellingham
Orcas this weekend. The
games w ill be aired on The ·
970 KTRW at 1 p.m. on
Friday and 6:30 on Saturday.
• Steve Somers of the EWU
Cycling Team has qualified
for the national competition.
Nationals will be held o n the
Cal-Poly University ca mpus
in San Luis Obispo , CA o n
June 1-2.
He finished 3rd in last
Saturday's criterium event,
and 5d1 in Sunday's road
race which were both he ld at
Washington State University.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY-

New Denny's Restaurant

MENT - Students Needed! Fish-

Now hiring for newest restaurant at 1-90 and Geiger Blvd.
• Food / Cocktail Servers
•Cooks
•Host/Hosteses

ing Industry. Earn up to $3;000
- $6,000+ per month. Room and
Board! Transportation! Male or
Female. No experience necessary . Call (2o6) 971-3510 ext
A60943

CRIDSE SHIPS HIRING - Travel
the world while earning an excellent income in the Cruise
Ship & Land-Tour Industry. Seasonal & full-time employment
available . No exp necessary.

May 2,

Track team dazzles
at home invite
Nathan Joyce
S

Teachers - teach Eoglish 'conFor info. call 1-206-971-3550 -".~~ti~9 in·~~~.~or.~ ." $1~K
ext. C60944
- $22K I ;Year:.-· .,F~~~ Housing,

rts Writer

Ne ither rain , no r ha il , no r
w ind ca n sto p o ur track
athletes from the swift
completio n of the ir laps,
jumps or throws.
That's exactly w hat the
Easte rn track team had lo
e ndure Friday, April 26, at
Woodwa rd Stadium in the
24th annual Pe llue r Invitatio nal Track & Field Meet. "It
was the coldest meet of my
life ," said head track coac h
Stan Kerr. It was to ug h meet;
runners we re fa cing e xtre me
head wind that made running
tough.
Jenifer Bauman wasn't too
affected by the wind, ho wever, as she placed second in
both the lo ng jump,with a
jump of 17' 3/ 4" and the
triple jump, -with a jump o f
37' 53/ 4". Seville Broussa rd
continued he r strong jumping, taking first in the high
jump with 5' 53/ 4" leap .
The hammer throw was
another successful eve nt fo r
the Eagle wome n's team, as
Denese Kelley and Leslee
Olive r took second and third
with 140' 4" and 131' throws,
respi:ctive ly.
Maria Mane ly took fifth
with 127' 7".
The wome n's 4X100 mete r
re lay team took first in the
meet with a time o f 47.99
seconds. In the 100 me te r
dash, Christi an Wh ite was
do minate as ev r, taking first
with in 12.46. Nakia Wa lk er
was a close seco nd wi th a
12.54 ti me.
The sho t pu tting du o f

Jere my O live r and Kevi n
Whistso n ca me up big agai n,
,!>Wee ping the fi rst and second
spo ts. O live r threw a 51 ' 214"
toss a nd Whit'ion co ntributed
a 49' I 0" throw . Les Timm
took second in the hamme r
th row , th row ing 187 '9" , a nd
third in the discus with a
169'8" th row ; a new pe rsonal
reco rd .
Michea l Dwye r finished
seco nd in the 11 0 mete r
hurdles w ith a time ofl 5.11.
In the 4X100 me te r relay,
Easte rn fini shed second
be hind a to ugh Idaho team
that set a ne w stadium record
o f 40.76.
Jo n Murray too k second in
the 1500 meter, running a
4:02 .13. Mau Nielse n captured
third in the 400 me ters, an
eve nt th at also sa w a ne w
stadium reco rd set. Tawaa nda
Chiwira fro m Idaho. set the
new record o f 47.50.
The Eagle me n went o n to
do minate the 800 meter,
taking four of the to p six
places. Ryan Zackula was first
with a 1:54 .18 time; Matt Read
was second , running a
1 :55.14. Jason Bae rloche r
fini shed fo urth and De nnis
Ne lso n was fifth , with times
of 1:55 .85 and 1:56.10,
respecti vely.
·
The 200 me te r was also
good to the Eagles, as the y
-we pt th e top two places.
Av ry Ho ng I wo n with a :
22.3 li me that was fo llowe d
by Ma r Read 's 22 .6.
e xt wee k the Eagles wi ll
r ·main lose to ho me, dri ving
to Spo ka ne for the Spoka ne
Fa lls In itatio na l.

Attention!!!
Anybody with interesting o r unusua l sports stories, I
need your sto ries. These sto ries will nm late in the
quarter in a section titled , "Unbelievab le Sports". Each
story should be under 250 words, typed , incl ude autho r's
name and number, and must be submitted to the Easte rner, Hargreaves Hall, c/o Dan Garcia, Spo rts Edito r.
Deadline for submissions is May 14.

$5,000 cashor$6,500with $3,000
down and $300 per month. 3246420.
SERVICES

Guitar ~ns - Private Instruction, all ages and levels. Lessons
taught in EWU Music Building.
For more information call Chris
at 456-2077

•Cashiers
• Bartenders
• Dishwashers
•Bus Help
Apply in persol) 9am-4pm
Mon-Sat at 37.11'_S. Gei~c;_r _ . _
Blvd. .··.
:, . '-!
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. FUND-RAISER
PUNDRAISER - Motivated
:groups needed to earn $500+

·. . medac~f a,Ad ',giq-,aj_e~,· aA/Bs' 30
RE.5IDENCE HAU DIRECTO!ti' · HQi.a,sl w.eek. Call. Sapg (2o6)
ACTIVlTIES DIRECTOR, ANi)./ 58l~34°~-0r·Fax (200J 582-4704
RE.5IDENT ADVISOR NEEDED:
,, .
..
<;91lege -8.Qund. Progr.am, Sum- Child-C~e~Job. opportu_nit)l.
mer School for h,igh school Stu- 20hrs/~ee,k., Spll;lb ~ill . ~a- . ,
dents, 6/ 12/96 - 7127196 at Big tion, fo/. mo re info' call Rebecca
$200 _ $]0Q~~Y ~Maili!18\,'.Bepd Cp~ _wup~~l sotlr ge, ' 536c?S~
_:l ,
trnvel br& hur-es: No expe rience Mcises Uk~, ' WA. Room . ~nd ..
J
•
- 8 •· •
: .)< ~ i
necessary'. f or information send ~oan;l. .proy,ade ~, F~, q1.tahfaca,... ,.,,. -HOUSING· ,· "' ,.
a self-addressed stamped e nve- llo~s a nd apphcauons call HR Attention: Real Good Deal! Furlope to : Unive rsal Trave l, P.O . Off~ce, (509) 762 -6 203. Open nished, older 2 bedroom trailer,
Box 610188, Miami, PL 33261
unul filled AA/EEO.
1 bath, new furnace in Cheney.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Attention:
Students. Earn $2000+ monthly.
Part-time and full-time. World
Trave l. C_aribbean, Hawaii. All
positions available ... No experie nce. Call (520) 505-. 3123, '

;,I\ .> ·,·- .

promoting AT&T, Discove r, gas
and re ta il cards.. Since 1969,
we 've helpe d thou sands of
groups raise the money they
need . Call Gina at (800) 5922121 ext. 110. Free CD to qualified callers.
LOST AND FOUND

Dog Found. Mide German Shepherd, not neutered, 1-2 years
old. Found on 4/30 at EWU
PUB. To claim call Cheney
Policeat 235-6235

Sports
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Big Sky tit~e evaoes Eagl·es.
David C. Edwards,
~rts Writer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Three cosil y error · ancl no
hilling ended Easl rh 's litl
hopes Sunday mo rnin g with a
-0 cl fe::n by Ihc- Bobca ts of
Montana Sta te in th Big Sky
o nference Tournament
1:1rting pitcher Bill Thompson crui s I through th e first
fi ve innings o n o nly 58
pitch s (43 for strikes),
allow ing ju st o ne unea rn cl
run on th ree hits, bu t h ran
int o troubl in the sixth .
Aft er retiring the first baller
he fa ced , T hompson gave up
four consecutive sing les, a
double and another sing le
that plated three Bobcats.
Eastern's usually solid
defense didn't help Thompson much as they commilled
one physical error and o ne
huge mental error.
After a lengthy discussion
by Monta'na State's coach es
with home plate umpire

Ta_~ e

Travis Adam f !lowing 1h
eje lion o f M ·u·s Jo hn Thorn,
who was thrown ouI at th
plaI after trying 10 score
from s - nd o n a single to
ld t (Th rn was j tecl for
lowe rin g his shou ld r into th e
catch r w hil au - mpling I
score), Eastern s emed I lose
th ei r o ne •ntration.
M 's nex t batter hiI a
slow dribbler to seco nd
ba se man Boob S hreiber, and
h · was ca ll ed safe at first o n a
close p lay. W hile four EWU
pl ayers began arguing the ca ll
at first with umpire Mark
Anderson , MSU's Zach Bowler
was rou nding third and
heading toward home. When
first baseman Joel Ellis fin ally
caught eye o f Bowler trying
to score, it was too little too
late.
"We did (lose o ur concentration), " said head coach and
catcher Schreiber. "Monta na
(State) p lay cl error free

bas ba ll . Th ·y got all the
b r aks w hen th y were
hilling and w didn '1. "
Th , Eagles w r held to
o nl y four hil s and we r hul
o ut for the first time in thr e
yea rs.
EW 's Darren Rinck,
playi ng o nly his third game
after miss ing a mo nth b aus
of a shin injury, had two of
th Eagles' four hi ts in the
game.
In pool p lay on aturday,
Eastern split th ir two games.
In the opener Kev in Hall
pitch cl the Eagles lo an 11 - 1
victory over Boise Stal e.
Against Idaho Slate in the
second game, EWU lo st 5-3.
This w ee kend the Eagles
travel to Missoula, 10 take on
the Univers ity of Montana
Grizzlies.
Idaho State won the
tournament with a 10-2 w in
over the University of Montana in Sunday's fin ale.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP.
II you didn't sign up fo r ROTC as a freshman or sophomore, you can still catch up to your c la!!smates by attending
Army ROTC Camp Challenge.a paid six-week summer course
in leadership training. By the time you have graduated from
college, you '11 have the cre dentials of an Arm y office r. You 'U
also h ave the discipline, experience and se ll-c onfidence it
takes to succeed in college and beyond.
Find out more . Contact Major Suzanne M . DeNeal,
Room 201 C a d e t Hall , 359 -6110 .

ii

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLI.EGE COURSE TOO CAIi TlUCE

Note.... Ji!!!:::_

car.n Extra

Money .For
C ol-legc Expenses.
n

ll1tU,:'111U6

PilBrNII

ANf> £ARN llt"

l>•nu•r

TO

$160

PEit MON' n I.
Wt... """ob ;.t••ma':

Hemopttlllacs. b!Jm vlctlma.
t~pl•nt and oardiovaaeolar
paUem are people who recolve
P(oduct. made lrom plasma of
donor• Ilka you .

•F,am .,.... S'l6Cp pc1r-U.'
• Pm1'0 .. lo•11I -=dlcld r.c1U1y

...t •talT fur . . r.,ry

.

-Appulnl- th••• (vr ;yoa'C'
ottn,·ulM.:ncc..

1\t: A l'l e\S._I ,, l)C>l'II.IR ... Ul:X:,\11,; E
1.11'1'. Ill t!VIHl\'IIOl)Y"tl Ill 181tll-:11$

For wr.~ti..n
l:Z!'\.,661 S

.,,.u
,

__

,.

rflai·B10MlmlOAJA.CBNTJ!:tr

CLOUD "9" SLEEP
SHOP
Matress Sets Reconditioned
Twin , Full, Ouee n, King

$80-$200
Fre:e Delivery
Call 325-6417

21 ST

CENTURY RESUME§

STUNNING FORMATS
(509) 326-7520
BUDGET TO EXECUTIVE
1020 N. WA SHINGTON• SPOK AN E

http://www.iea.com/..:. 21 stc/
Four Thousand Holes
1502 N. Monroe
Spokane, WA 99201

New & Used CDs, Cassettes
Records ..Buy, Sell, Trade
'

'(509) 325-11114 •

Allarnarlve R()!:k • One Stop ·

BILL'S TAV·ERN
HAPPY HOUR
5- 7 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

$.75 SCHOl!)NERS

$3.50 .PJ::t.'C_HBRS

Here".s fast-acH~ reLi-ef.

cool 11\-lW Fore( or Mercur~.
Tui-s i-MLuc(es t~e vii.g~-perforl-'\4..tlV\-Ct Mu.sta~ !
call 1 -~00.:.321-1.53~ or vi.si-t our web .si-te
,
dt ~ttp://www.forci.co1-'\4.. for tvie fuLL stortj.

fro~ t~e press1A.re of sc~ooL! c;rac(uati,~
&eV\..i.ors a~ gr"c( .stuciell\:t.s ,C:tlV\.. get'l40'0
,. c~sn b_"cR"" OV\.. t~4·purc~ase·or Lttls~-~ f~f:, .
00

I

•

. •lry G;UI' "-!or Crlsp.(lllckce
KE~S J'O_GO ·
~-4758 · r

I>

·~

-

BECAUSE YouR BRAIN Do.EsN'T HAVE WHEELS.

•11111 .... ,., . . . . . . . . . . . .

-dlOlll.•lll~.;.....lo . . -.-llVIM .. l~ .Y111_....,_ •• ,.,,_ _ _ IMl•IMl:S--•---•--·S.,_,_1or_
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'> top on a 'l <t -c:1111pu · to ur
\\'hi h began in J:1nu:1ry , st:1ff
11w111hc rs w e re cager to wr:q
tl11ng:, up and go ho m e: . Thl'
lt ur h.1d :1 surplu s or pri ZL'S,
\\' h ich lllL',1nt th :1t 111:1ny
F:1~tL·1 n ~iuclcnts \\'ere lort un:1tc enough t > :-imply b
l1.111tlcd \\'h ,l lL'\'L'r g ,r, s till'
Cfl'\\ nc:cclccl to t ff-lo :1cl .
Tlt v l'\'t'nt \\' :I!> pu t o n I>)
tile \ l'E :,~ l : 111 o l Sp 1rng
\\ L't·I-.. \\'h1d1 continu es tcxl:1y
" ·ith '" Fun 1n til e P I ,"
~ ·IIL·d u lc I tn t:1ke pbcc

between 11 :1.m . and 2 p .m .
in the PUB .
" Fun in the PUB" will
k :tture a vclcro climbi ng ,-v:tll ,
:i hu m an gyros
pc ma ·h111c ,
a clunk t:ink , and numerous
o thl'r :i ttr:t tio ns.
PE h:1ir Kristin Fl t her
:-:m l she :111d her o -w o rk crs
boo ked the · 13, tou r IJcG1usc
they \\'Cre h:1ving :t h:1rcl ti111c
co ming up wi th :in :ic ti viI ' fr r
~lo ncl:t y :incl Tucscl:ty o f
Spri ng Wec k . "tvly who le
rc:tsoning w :1s: I wa nt ed to

b rin g so m eth ing lifferent 10
ampus," she sai I. "'\ c'vc
never hacl any th ing lik e this
before, so it was s0 111 ·thing
ki nd o f new :111 I int ere sting
for studen ts to gc:1 in vol eel
in . It gnvc pcoplc so m ething
10 do betwee n c l:tsses. It wa s
ru fl , C'\'C ryo I lL' h:1cl :1 gre~, t
time .··
ens, For I 1\10 1or Co ., !Cl ,
:incl :tll 1hc o th er :-po nsurs
th:111k you for y >Ur :ttlcn cbncc .

from pg 6

rem embered .
The lack o f ·clu c:1tio nal
information :ibout /\ II S :11 the
di p l:1y was surprising . Th · rc
w c ren·1 any p:1111 ph lets being
h:1nded o ut informing peo pl •
f the histo ry o f th e clisc:1sc ;
there weren 't an nycrs
promoting thc pra ctice o f safe
sex ; th ' re we ren 't :1n posters
wi1 1l cc lcb ri1ic s w :1rning u.
111:11 ,\11 ) . c: In infect :1nyonl.'.
Govern o r Mik e J.o , ry :ilso
see m cl Lo avoid 1h sc
subjects :tt 1h p:tn ·I ck Ii :1-

Ii n erem o ny o n Sunda y .
Th e sim p l · cer ·11i ny ,
w hic ll consisted f two so ngs,
til e Gove rnor 's sh rt sp · 'Ch
:incl til e d cdic lli n o f th new
p:1nels, did no t try 10 0 1111111Inic: tt e the 111c: 1ning o r the
qui lt . It 's as if tile coordin :1to rs
kn ew tll :11 no thing nc cl ·cl to
be s:1icl. Til e 1uilt spok e fo r
i1 s~•11· in Sp o k :1m· 11lis , cck l' llcl :incl was 11lc: n fo ld ·cl I
1llo sc w ho ltcarcl ii. 1111.:ss:t~c
:ind :, ' 111 o n 11 s w :1y to sp eak
lo 0 1ll c rs.

For everyone whose daddy isn't buying
them a Porsche for graduation.
So what are you getting
in the gift department?
Pinstripes? Briefcase?
Day planner?
Bummer, when what you
really want is a new set
of wheels. As luck
would have it, there s
a program called,
1

"The Ford
College_Graduate
Purchase Plan."

Simply put, if you re a
new grad you could get a
$400 cash rebate when
you buy or lease any new
Ford-like an all-new '97
Escort or any other model
that shifts your gears. See
your local Ford Dealer for
full details. Because if you
have to enter the real
world, it might as well be
in a really nice car.
1

Standard dual airbags*
Available 4-wheel ABS
100,000 mile tune-up**
CFC-free air
77% recyclable
100% cool
The all-new '97 Escort

'Always wear your sat ty

I -- und r normal driving conrJ1t1ons with r

ula1 flu1d/f1l r changes.

